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’JEimil|W3 MSASTEII AT SEA!

ISSOFTnEFBIiNCIISTEAJiEBHOMAISE.
the French steamer, Lyonnaise, from New

Sark. doiind for Ilnvcro, was run.into arsca on
ip night of the 2d inst., by the bai quo Adnat-
, bound from Belfast, Mo., for Savannah,and
I badly iniur.d that slio was abandoned the
■xt day. She bad on board 40 passengers bo-
des/her-crew; Sixteen persons from tire
earner were picked op in n boat subsequently
/ a Bremen vessel, two others having died.—
n thc.lOtb this vessel spoko the Uamburg
irque Elite, on board i f which fourteen ofthe
scued persons,were-put, and arrived at New
ork on FHday evening lust.
>Vo find in the New York papers copioustm-

unta of the disaster. Besides the 10 persons
..liowcro saved by being picked up ip a boat,

dt seems that the captain ond some 40 persons
look araft, which is btlicvcd to haw gone to
irtcccs. The reason for the 14 survivors being
lint back to New York by the Bremen barque
which picked them up, was that she was in
tfan-cr of being short of water. The steamer

*'«attSlfrom New York on the 30th of October,
■fend the vioHlslpn took place about 53 miles
northward of the light cn Nantucket Shoals,

i Next morning the steamer was found lo bo
I - State. A galecommenced, and all■ hands and passengers left the vessel. The cap-

tain bad ft raft made, and about 40persons got
' bn it, but the survivors at New York believe

that It went lo nieces, nnd that many lives
Verc-losl. Severn! boats left the vessel, and on
'Tuesday. Nov. 4. iho one commanded by the
Secondmale, lost sight of the others, the wea-
Uicr. being very foggy. This was the boat

- \ncked up by the Bremen barque Eli.se, on Sun-
afternoon, Nov. 0, after the persons in it

had been ejposid to sea for G days. * Three of
them were jmssengere, and the rest were the
second mate; second engineer, and sailors and
stokers. The whole mini her of persons on
hoard the steamer was 134, of whom 40 wore

gassengers. Sho also had on board about §20,-
00 in specie on freight.

The Lyonnnise, when last seen by those on
board the boat picked up, was still nlloat. with
her stern above the water’s edge and her bows
high out of water. Thesufferings of the >nrtd
Were terrible, they having been exposed for six
days in the open boat. They encountered sev
feral severe nnow storms, nnd their limbs were
dreadfully frozen. Ttjcy are. however, wcurc
happy to slate, likely to recover.

At the time of th? collision, the night was
dark, and a strong wind blowing. The lights
•were up. and every precaution had been taken
bn board the steamer. The fog whistle was in
full operation at the time. The big whistle
was constructed at the Novelty Works, ex-

pressly for the hyonnnise, nnd being n verypowerful one, could be heard for many miles.The party in the boat had no bread or water,
no place to lay down, ami nothing lo eat butrticat nnd preserves. There were, originally.Itfpersorts on the hont. but two dud from
thirst, fatigue and cold, nnd were thrown over-
lionrd. Tho steamer had five boats, of which
two were lifeboats. One of (Iks latter was
RWampcdm launching. The other contained
Iho rescued 10. One of the other boats swamp-ed also.

There arc three bonis now out. therefore—nil
manned by experienced officers: each of themIms n compass, anil all lime wiils—so ihm it is

i highly ,piohnhlc that the missing may yet Is.*snvttl. The Lyonnnisc had five water-light
compartments, but when tho collision tookplace the water rushed in at the stern u ith ir-
resislablu force—breaking through tho Him
compartinent, ami then into the second, at the
Biimo tune, so that nil the steerage apparatus,with the propeller, were swept away.

Ihc'rnf. was will provided with sails, n com
piss, nml provisiotis sufljcunl to last two
lunnths. It was lonslnictid in the strongest
inamur. nml nnh the utmost eh liberation,-
Merebring plenty of time to lit it out as per
fectly na possible.

* The Steamer Marion has been chartered tog<
in Senrehof the l.yimnniso, ns it Is believed six

> lakuU afloat. Stic was built in Liverpool b
ttalattarrartof 1P55. to run between Unvn

t and Uio. hilt was placed lempnrarily on tinr new Fixuclilino lo New York. She was 220(
Inns burlhen. was valued m 5355.000 and ful

Ty insured lo Prance and Rnghmd.
Among the passengers on board LhesUamer,

was Albert Stunner, brother of the Mnssnchus-bits Senator. The second male gives the fol-lotriyg description of the loss of the steamer :
*'«fiist immediately nfler the passengers and

«|any of tho crew had retired, leaving (he
• it'ntch on deck, n three masted vessel was ob
■torrid bearing down upon us.

We did nil in our power In avoid n collision
i'ith her by ringing our bells nml blowing our
■»ui ntn wh.slle to warn her ofour viemiiy : but
Ilt'fnre w 6 could head oil* she slrnek ns amid
nhipa, tearing out an entire square of the plate

, iron. The wafer rushed in .with great force,
and olthdugh every eflori was made lo stop theliple, by plugging it with mattresses, quilts,
pillows, Ac., it was discoved the water was
gaining very rapidly.

Halfon hour had hardly elapsed cn? the fires
In thofarnneed wercquenched. Thcstcnin pumps
having* previously become choked with cool.
.t**crc of little service in freeing the ship. All
ori board were seized with panic, and it wan
with difficulty that the captain could calm the
fears of ihc passengers, and induce the crew to
hail the ship. He Unally succeeded m inusicr-
ing the crew together, and, with the aid of ihe
passengers, who funned in bailing parlies, rig-

’ a Cable in tho hold, and by this means was
enabled lo reach the water.

the passengers ami crow worked heroically,until worn out. and finding the water gninin<r

on them rapidly, at an early hour the following
rooming (Monday) they commenced construct.!slud raft’ antl * o'clock, l». M, it was fin-

this time the vessel was sinking rapidly.
0 0 c‘ock. five boats—the ship's complc*ent—were launched, and quickly filled withpassengers. Tho captain gave directions to

nwo in the boats lo steer northward. The
®oaw, however, were unprovided with compos*wa, and'hndly provisioncxl—tho water in tho■up having spoiled: the bread and other pro*

•stuns could not bo'obtained from tho store-room on account of tho storm. Hardly hudwo ortho boats left the steamship than they
ent do\vn, and those who >rcro on bonrxl cn-o«tvore<r f 6 reach the faft. which was crowdedwilt,al>out CO persons. 1 Many, in their clTortathefr lives In this death sirug-do.£flnk to rtso no more. Of the 45 or 50 personafn those boats, at least two-thirds,weredrown-,
I had proceeded some liulo distance towardslIICBO unfortunate sufferers, and with my goal

tried to reach them, hut not haring any oars«r evenanything that would servo as a paddle',Iwas obliged to leave them to their fate. Night
coming on I lost sighted 1 the two other bonis
end the raft. Ity the dim light the night af-forded, I saw the steamship some distance off,
butgradually lost sight of her. I left the cap-tain un'board the vessel, and ns to his fate Ihave no knowledge; A- few of tho crew ro-luained by him."

an Kahtiiquakm in Kkntuckv
I- i of this city were arouhed from

Islu,nljcrl!1 slu,nljcrl! a,m "t 4 o’clockon Sunday lout,oy llio somcwlmt appalling Rhode of cm earth-l!ii c’ ?!10 v*l*ralion, which was nccompan-ll,™vy wind, was very Hciißil.ly felt inocvcrnl adjoining towns, and lasted for a tunefrom ‘cn seconds to oneKin r i. tho kinrlir chock that line
«iV» i ITK'°" ,luri"B l"ct ll«o orf *

'™! "i° lo '“icst “"'1 longest of|
tCllona

C,"/ ,
W °°, nljf lloP° lllot H'O Slight vibl-tallonstvo have had msy not Inaugurate an-Iherauph convulsion ofnature ns occurred in'l *1 ' wl«n the mighty wntorsof the Mississlp-

Ih.i
Cr°s,OPP cII "> their onward course, andmade to reverse It How,— Uicjc

C5-S,dome of (liq newwpopcM propose “John
• of California,” Igr U. S. Senator

PSEUDONYMOUS CITIES.
• A dorrodpondont In tito illustrated glVoatho
followingreasons for tlie fictitious names many
of our cities wear:

Baltimore is the, *< Monumental City,”fromtho groat Battle Monument and several others of
note within its limits.

Boston is tho •« Classic City,” or Athens of
America, from Its acknowledged pre-eminence
in the literary and fine art pursuits.

Chicago, 111., is tho “ Garden City,” from the
luxuriant richness of tho surrounding country.

Cincinnati Is the “ Queen City,” so christen-ed when it was tho undisputed commercial me-
tropolis ot the West; but I helieveChicagonow
sets up rival claims to that distinction.

Cleveland, Ohio, Is the “ Forest City,” fromtho peculiarly rural aspects of the streets,
square and private grounds, which makes it oneof the most delightful cities of tho UnitedStates.

Columbus, is, I think, tho “Fossil City,”
(Vum tho beautiful fossil limestone which aboundsIn its lucidity, and of which much of the city is
built. /

Council Bluffs, Town, on Iho Missouri river, is
tiie “ Bluffs City,” from tho celebrated Council
Binds, nearly opposite in Nebraska.Davenport, lowa, is tho “ Bridge City,” from
(he great railroad bridge which spans the Mis-
sissippi at that point.

Hartford, Ct., is tho “Charter Oak City,”
from the famous character oak of colonial his-
tory.

Indianapolis, Indiana,istho “ Raihond City,”
from the fact that n greater numberof railroads
centre there than at any other point in the Uu-

Keokuk, lowa, Is tho »• Gate City,” from its
position as (he first city in lowa, ascendmg tho
Mississippi $ and also as being at (ho foot ol the
so called lower country, when the other cities
have none.

Louisville, Ky.. Is the “ Falls City,” from the
fails ortho Ohio at that point.

Memphis, Tonn., is the “Cotton City,” from
the vast amount o( cottonshipped fiom its levee '

perhaps the heaviest ofany inland port. I
Montpelier, V t., i.s (he “Green Mountain I

City,” being the capitol of (he Green Mountain
State.” I

New 11 .1 ven, Cl., is the “Elm Cityl believe,
from I hi? prulii.siuii ol elm trees which adorn its
streets.

Nov Lisbon, 0., is the “Dwail City,” m>

named in a poem located there, by one of its
sons. It is u small country town, “iiuishedand
fenced in,” but presents, in a ivnnnkablo de-
cree. all flic appear,nice mid characteristics of a
well ordered city.

New Oi lcans is (bo “ Crescent Cdy.” frc.ni
tbo half moon shape wbitdi the river once pre-
sented at that point. Bui tbo filling out from
(lie city has materially changed the crescent.

Non I ork la (bo “ EmpireCityor the great
commercial emporium of the New World.

Philadelphia is the “ (Junker City,” from its
broad brimmed founders. i

Pittsburg. Pa., is (lie <« Iron City,” from itsI
iminen-o Iron trade and manufactures. J( is;
also emphatically the •• Smoky City.” |

I’ly tnoiith. Mass., is tbo “Pilgrim city,” from t
the eventful landing at Plymouth Hock.

Hock Island, 111., is (lie “ Island city,” from
Hock Island in the Mississippi, nearly opposite, ;
and «*n nbicb old Fort Armstrong and the jam- i
uns railroad bridge stand. 1

Sing Sing, N. V., is the “Prison City,” from
tbo noted penitentiary located there. j

Sf. Louis, Mo., is the «• Mound city,” from a |
mammoth Indian mound nbicb once stood where
<>iio of the city mntkots Is non located.

Terre Haute, la., js the “ Pmrie city,” from
its characteristic surroundings. It has a news
jhiper called Hie Pr.ihio City.

Tiffin. 0., is (he “Seneca City,” from the So-
neci Indians, who once bad a lino village w here
it now stands.

Washington, IX C., is the “Capitol City.”

A ‘’FqM Boy'’ tin Hoops.
' Weknow of a good joke, .says the New Or-

i Icons Picayune, about the way a precocious ur-
chin cut into his Mamma's tchat-d'ye caU'om,
hih! robbed it of its hoops. It seems that Ut-
ile Johnny and little Tommy wanted to have a
game at hoop rolling ; but where to get the
hoops was a difficulty. Mamma wouldn't lot
them run over to the hooper’s; what were they
to do? At last Johnny thought of n plan midwhispered it to Tommy. Soul he. ‘•You Umm*Mamma’s great rew thing, that >lic got atHolmes’, and put Into nur room, because the
nnnojr wasn’t big enough to hold it?” “Yes,”
answered Tommy. “Well, sis'er Jane lold
mo it was fnllof hoops! Now. I’m gdlng to
lake my knife and cut \m out. Then we’ll
have plenty to piny wi»h.” “Oil yes! do It,
Johnny., AVon’t it by so nieo.”

So master Johnny forthwith went into his '
chamber, pulled down mninmn's •great new
thing.” and in a short lime had it divesttd of
its • fair proportions.” The young scamps
were laughing over their handiwork, when
mamma, who was just preparing to walk out
on a visit, and had proceeded Ihiut far in ma-
king her toilette, came into the room for the
article aforesaid. At a glance she saw the
mischief that had been done, and with a shriek
fell faintingon the Door.

(loodness! gracious! lint were not the hoys
frightened ! In a twinkling they were nil as
fust As their heels could carry them. Where
they went to. we ran’: nay, (we don’t suppose
they knew theiurfelvee.) how long they stayed
haw long mamma was In recovering, we arc-
nnnhlc to say. But we rather incline to the
belief that masters Jonimy and Tommy
••caught .scissors” at lust, and that it will be
some lime before they again cal such capers
with hoops.

Tmk London Timks and Mu. Bi’ciianan.
Tho Philadelphia Ledger (neutral) thus no-
nces the liomlon Timer's malieiuus bill im-
potent attack upon Mr. Buchanan ;

‘ Fkku.vu Bad Ahout it.—Tho lcn«lin|?
English papers manifest on amusing amount
of chagrin over the result of thu Pennsylvania
Slatoelection. They appear to be justgelling
their eyes open to the probublo rusult of the
Presidential election ; and ns liny are opposed
lo Mr. Buchanan, and were confident of his de-
feat* Itelng led’into llial error hy supposing
that certain papers in New York reflected the
general political sentiment of the country, they
are indignant at him for proving so popular
and defeating their predictions. Tho London
Times lakes it very unkindly, and says Mr.
Buchanan ‘is a thorough-paced demagogue and
an unscrupulous partisan, and though unex-
ceptionable in private life, has grown gray
among oil manner of intrigues and uinnusivres.'
This, in sonic of our partisan papers, might ap-
pear very appropriate and choice language, but
in tho Times it is very scurrilous and ill tem-
pered, and not overly complimentary to the in-
telligence of the people who have chosen.himns their (It representative. It mid not, how-ever, fear a' 'warning' for the freedom of itsrcmarki*, for Mr. Buchanan can laugh at itsblunders ns ho no doubt does at its prejudice,I ,h ™« P““«> *l>or»8»> » political cn,„-

K? hr*i h prsib, y PatniliaHecd to theapplication lo hnnselfofevery ynlirar uxnlcttmin the English language.*'
* V ' h iXpiUl'°

Overworking tuk Buain.—An intelligent
wrlU-r in one of our largo cities gives ft nolo of
warning which many In tho present excitement
and rush of tho country, would do well lolicod.
“In ono of our lunatic asylumns,” bo says,
“ there nro now aovoral gonllcmon, nil of whomi
woro ono year ngo in full health ond active lnu
ainoaa, nnd in each of tiieso cases mental abo*
ration Is traceable directly to overworking tlio
brain. They arc men of wealth and soplal emi-
nence, ond until their sud affliction, were disfln-
gnishod for Uflofulnusa In the church and tho
community. But to these ao must add perhaps
thousands of cases in which promaluro old ngo
or permanent 111 health and mental Imbecility
have arisen from sindlui' causes.” j

tt?" Tho rowdies of Baltimore, appear to ho
iolrig ft with a looso rein. They blind Hover,
dy Juhnson, (u effigy, before his own rcshlunoo
on the evening of,the jith. (JuijsoT-bl*npooc/i>
In Philadelphia. ' , ~

IfOTIC IL

AN olootion of nine Directors to servo fortho ensuing rear, In thq Carlisle DepositBank, will bo held at tho Banking House, on
■Mondayj-tho ’l7th day, ©/’November, between
tho hours ot 0 o’clock, A. M„ and U, P. If.

< W. M. BJ&BTiSM, CatfiieriNovember 6, 1650-2 t i

Going to KUiitf&H.

NEW GOODS. The subscriber nas just re-
turned from tho eastern'cities, and is now

opening tho largest and/urnst IkUMSumo Jtock■orTArcii 'ifitTl ' WTW i ii.U Jtf()ddi)Cr vcrbrought
to the county, and will Uo«b«W at very ghortjiro-
flla. A large and handsome stock of Stella,
Thibet, Cashmere, Drtcha and Bay State

/, . ■ . ,fAn..elegant- assortment ofiitrjpcd, jUaiit' am
black SILKS, which will bo sold very cheap.
Mona do Paines, French Myrlnocs, Tarantellas,Alpacas, Poplins, Bombasines, nnd an elegant
nssurttnenl of plain all wool Do Lainca.

Domestic Goods.
nsHnu, Tickings. Osnnbnrgs, Baggings, Ging-
ima, uml a foil assortment ot colored and
hitu Cunluii Flannels.

Men's fVedr.
ClotLs, Cussimeres, Sattinots & Jeans.

Flonnels. .

A full assortment of Flannels and of oil colors
Hosiery and Gloves'.

Mens’ nml B«>) s’ a Into, brown and mixed In
use, Ladles’ whjto, bluclf, bt’own, sluto an
Ixod Hose; Men’s WoraeVaand Children1
lores in groat Variety.

Fursf Furs!!
A huge nml elegant assortment~of Ladles an
Children’* I’nra, uhich ho to su
verj cheap.

Carpels and Oil Cloths.
A very largo assortment of new stylo Carpels,
such us Velvet, Tapestry. Brussels, Throe Ply,
Ingrain, and Venlliuni Oil Cloths of all widths.

Hoots and Slides,
A largo assortment of Ladies and Children’;
shoos. Also, a largo lot of Men’s, Women’s,
nml Child ion’s (jinn Over Shoes, which ho nlll
sell very cheap, at the old stand In North Han-
over street, 3 duois north of the Carlisle Depo-
sit Bank.

Thankful for (ho liberal pntroongo ho has
irvloforo received, ho hopes for a continuance
the same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, Oct. ‘J, IH3O,

Notice.
WHEREAS, sundry efltirtuJiovoboon made

by maliciously disposed persons, to cut
down a hickory pole lately erected pn the land,
and near (ho liou.su of the undersigned, on tlio
Trindlo Spring road, wbichpolo |io la anxious
shall be left stand. Therefore,notice la hereby
given, that anyone who ahull cut down the satm
alter this notice, will ho hold criminally reapon
Bible therelore

JOHN IioOVEIi.
Nov. in. mfl-m*

Notice.

LETTERS of administration. bn the estate
of John Eckert, duo’d., latd of Dickinson

township, Cumberlandcomity, hare boon Issued
by (ho iteglsier of mild county, to (ha subscri-
bers, (ho first mimed living In SliverSpring (p.,
and (tiu Inst named in Dickinson (p. All per-
sons indubtud (o said estate arc requested to
make Immediate payment, and those 'having
claims nil) present Ihom Cor settlement to

JACOfI ECKKUT, # .

,WM. ECKERT, f Admrs.
October 0, 18f»6—0t* * i >

u. j~Kitrruu, Brorcist.
HAS moved bis store from tho Cunnerstanp

to Ills now Imilding Immediately opposite l
and lufjuining Mr. ('• InhotT’tf Store. Having
made every arrangement to preserve Ills medi-
cines Crush and pm u, and having .replenished
his assortment of carefully selected drugs, he
is now again prepared to. Attend .to business
with cure and promptness. Kin assortment
will furnish almuM every thing that may bo
called (or, either I')’ tJio' physician, or the Cau l,
ly, Cor domestic use. The greatest eft re' oqd
precaution will liu observed in the compoun-
ding ofproscriptions And disponing of medi-
cines. Ills Assortment of confectionaries and
fhney gooTls Is Very general, and l nil! enable
purchasers to suit themselves. ■

itlncliuiitMilt for.Ronl.
THE MerchantMill at the Dolling Springs,

4ft tnlles cast »T Carlisle,is aflbrcd for rent
from. the Jsl pf Ayrll nett. TWI mill WH qdt
bo rented ,'on.tho atiaros. ~ '

•<

Aug. 31, ifefiff. PITER t- SCI-

Notice.
THE ClnMl'cnl and Ulcrnry Jllgh Saliool atNowvllle, Pa., will bo opened ns usual, onTuesday the 4tli of November iiext, and con-
tinue live months. Tliq former Principal, Wm.R. Linn, having retired from tho employment of
toncflilng, the School will bo carried' on underthe ailporlntomlanco and direction of 1the’sub-
pciibcr, whp will use duo. diligence to advance’the best Interests df'the pupils committed tdhlrcare. , ’• 1 ■

antf fod^’poi*
' ' *

HOBpQX McOACJURAIf..OQtobWgg, IWU—4t* * • ■ i(1
,

Gl K. M’ILIIOY'S PATENT SELF SUP-T. POUTING POUT ABLE FARM FENCEI will bo (omul lo bo of groat advantage to allpvrsan. lutcroucd In Ibnclng, for llio following
roasona i It can bo conalrnclcd much cheapo?
than tho ordinary post and board, or pool and
rail fences, ao that In fencing ton acre* a aarlnirof sltn may bo realized. In fencingonomllo ofrailroad on both aldoai *lll5 may bo saved. Itla more durable than any fence whore poslaaroemployed,—because there is no portion ot it int|io ground, and if desired, may bo placed onflat atones, thus preventing its decay by contactwith tho earth. It is stronger than ordinaryfences, because iit is braced and supported at !tho top, Instead of (ho bottom. It Is neat Inappearance, living perfectly straight and alikeon both sides. It constructed in Imd
weather, when farm hands nro commonly idle.Two workmen can mako and pul upfour orfiVotimes as much of .it in a day ns of tho common
post mid rail fence. The fence hoing portable,can no changed and moved without Injury, andin ashort time. Those advantages will bo Ail.ly appreciated by oven* farmer. State,County,'
Township. Farm and ftnllorad Rights for saleby applying to tho patentee. Communicationsaddressed to O.U.M’ILROT, Scotland,Frank-’l(n qo., Fa., during,ftio next two weeks, will re-ceive attention, after, (ha}* address Q. ft, ii»-iILROY, Oakdale, Jennings County, Xpujand..

and township ilghfq cap bo obtain*cdiyqmyaipoa Armstrong, at his Agrlonlfural
ware-room, opposite tho Mansion House, C*f-.l

M/IWMfPi

laimitlhg lo Partners.
mHEWAGICCOJtiLAJCD COR.JIILEr (lia
I best now In m»c.Tftlsyiuill.hns tnkcn fho

(hst prcmfam, oret' all Mncrs, al ri number of
tho recent Sfnlo aldl ' Fniw. Every
humor who ’ stock, shod d : Jiaro orio“of
those mills. Forsnlehyi .

JOHNr. LYNE &-SON,
North Hanover troef. Cdr/isli rNov. 0, 1860. ’ '

• lUUai tituteris fSMti'i ufusißV,' 1'
A lnrgu lot nf tlicso useful articles icr./anil..

lies and butchers uso, just reccivctl/ohtlfor salo clicopat J. p. LYNJi & SONS’/-*North Uanoversl., Carlisle.,
Not. 0, 1860.

$40,000!
Joint Stock Association ,
-- or TUB i

Big Spring Lilcrary Institute.
OF tfEWTHLE, COMB. CO., PA.
VRrffrb j bitTENSIVE SJJLE OF

REAE ESTATE, BOOKS,
AND OTHER

VALUABLE PROPERTY.
Tht proceeds of the sale to bedetou'dio Itquidal-

xnS the Debt of the Institute..
1 i

Ii?SIv, UUN*' ISC>^,s great, wbiik-
r T,n? MORMONS, at only $1 per cosvGunnison’s History of the Mormons fe'Ejifrf
IttfTu FTP'*. JW* W«aWp we kWthat deluded people. In order that orerypeflson may become a shareholder, the price bf tfcBook ami CertlHcatu of Membership of the jLu
soclntion will,be only $l. The cJrljflcatb£mentitle tlio bolder toan interest in thefollowing,valuable Real Estate and other property i

'’ •I Valuable Improved Farm, S4'fiOOwith ail necessary Outbuildings, sllnnt- *

ed In Cumberland Valley, near Ncw-vlllo, containing 125 acres.
1 Valuable Farm , gadjoining the above containing 125acres

*

- Valuable Timber Lois, j gg 'of 60 acres each, situated in Mifflin Id
' '

Cumberland connly.
3 Valuable Timber Lots,01 25 acres each.
I Splendid New Brick House,2 story and back-building, adjoining (hoHull on (lie west.

3 Highly Improved Out-Lots
f ] SQOof over 8 acres each, w ithin hall/ffi-tnlle *

of Newvillo.
200 Ordersfor Herron’s Celebrated H’n7-

ing Inks, at $0 per order,
1 Magnificent Rosewood Piano,

from (bo celebrated Factory of WmKnabe & Co. BuL
1 Superior Melodoon, joq yn

2 splendid Hunting Case Gold Lett* *• iWatches, at $lOO each, 200 ()0
2 splendid Hunting Case Gold LeverWatches, at $B7 50 each. J75 qq
5 splendid Gold Watches, at $5O each 250 00
10 splendid Ladies* Gold Watches, at$6O oncli, qoO 0010 One SilverLover Watches at $25 each, 260 0012 “ Watches at $BO each, 240 0016 superior Parlor Clocks at $8 each, 120 00
m C‘ r"u" C “ 8 “ 160 00
i ~ .

Cottage •< a “ ifio 00
I excellent family Carriage (hit. style), 200 001 Bockawny .. '175 00i Toii Bngg,, 17s
*

“ opring «gon» 100 001 superior two-horse Hoad Wagon, Joo 002 sets splendid Harness (silver mt’g.), 60 00
2 extra Spanish Saddles, 75 pp
2 superior Walnut *Sofas, qo
I magnificent Sofa Table, 45 qq
? Dressing Bureau, 150 001 splendid Secretary, go np4 Dining Tables (extia cherry), go 00
4 Bedstead., 60 „„

2 sets oi Chairs at $l6 per set, go 00
8 Imported Carpets, 20 yds. each, at $2O ’* 1

per carpet, 60^002 Home-mhdo Carpets, extra, each -*i ‘ ■. $2O per tofpet, 40 008 Pnrjor Sthvea at $l5 each, 120 00
3

2 Ordersformilt4 black Clothes,$BO each v 60 Oo2. •* Silk ©(eases $BO each,
*

.GO 0o8 " Clothing $l5 each,
’

" fin S
10 « Hats $5 each, f6O 0012 “ Boot* $0 each, 72 00-12 ft Gentlemen’sshoos $0 eo each, 42' Oft12 « ff , Gaiters 6 80 « 60 Oft--12 « Ladles ,shpea, 200 *f ‘24 00100. Gold Pencils,. $2 each, 200 00200 Gold Pcpd, $1 each, 200 00I ,""or !cl! PWOirnwy, $1 Oficlj, Joo'00100 Porto Monnies, $1 each, ’•

jqq ny
40 copies well bound Miscellaneous Uoofea - • 1 •

at $l6O each, CO CO16 Ladies’ Albums, $2 each, 'fln hn500 pieces Popular Music, ’ : 125 00This Association Is founded upon honest fthdfair principles. Each Book purchaser receivesa certificate, which entitles him loan interest inthe above valuable property. As soup as thoforty thousand shares are B „id notice will,bogiven to the stockholders, ami a convention willbe held In Newville. nt the Institute’s Hallwhen a Committee will be chosen, to whom th«property wilj bo delivered, to be distributed
aniong the shareholders. For the character oftho •; Big Spring Literary Institute” and’fhbaeconnected with it. w 0ore pemlted to refer lathe following gentlemen :

„ _ references.Gov. Pollock, Harrisburg.
Hon. Thaddcus Stevens, LancasterHon. Frederick Watts, Carlisle.Senator Wm. H. Welsh, York.{i°p; IF.F. Murray, Harrisburg.
William Knabo & Co., Baltimore,
Wm. J. Shearer, Esq., Carlisle.
Hon. Lemuel Todd,
?T ,Um'o Btt &- Com. Schools.John W. Brandt, Etq., Harrisburg.Boyer k Brother, ..

LIST OF AGENTS FOR CUMUERIANOCOVNI'Y. -

Samuel Megaw, Good Hopo.
E. W. Curndon, Shlppensburg. „John Fluid, Shepherdstown. *
Samuel Carver, Walnut Bottom.
James Patten, Lees y, Roads.W. M. Uuteor, Sbiromanstuwa. .
John W. Seiglenmn. <»

W. E. Struck, Mocfmnicsburg.
Willlmn Noaker, Pnpertown.
R. W übbert, Bolling Springs,
D. S. Hnya, Locust Grove.
J. J. Crmyford,Newvillo.
J. B. Cobungh, do
J. H. Criswell, Slilppen^btirg.
M. (t J. Knnklo. Green Spr(ftglT ’ ■ '

Peter Monyer, Carlisle.
William Hoifer «

William Lj tlo <<

A. C. Cormuan
John Main <<

F. Swoyer, Newvillo Depof.D. S. Croft, Locsbtirg,James M. Eckels, ShephenUtewu.
J, S. navldson, rialniletd. d
E. James, West Hill. s *

leaac Hull, Churchtown*.’ (
T. G. Williamson, Dickinson. .
Henry Snyder, MiflHh township.'J. Vandorbelt, Oakville. •
J. S. Hostetler, Mcchsnlcsburg.0, Melllnecr, Stough-vtown. 1E. 8. M’Cnno. Middle Spring,
A. P. Erb, Bridgeport.
Lewis Zltxer, Mifflin townabljiV
David Strollm, New Kingstown/ 1 "

Carey Ahl. Mt. Pleasant*, • <
SolomonBear, Oysfor.’sFolnf/ . '
OO"*All onion for Booke-and Oortlflcntoi. bymail, should Im addressed-to. ’ J

«,000

2,000

1,200
400

JAMES M'KEE!IANV*V/V cf ih.Dig Sptug Ltfy. 1,h1.i Nurrlllo, Cumb. co.
i l Minitci |p QviTytotvtviindvJllflgoIn Iho oniWqd States* to oUoljTsuljscijpllonstbrBooks, lo: \vl)om a.liberal commission \VfII bo
gifcn.. AllluUersof Inquiry, scci'mpftbM &3Ta BoatsgoStumn, win bo,promptly answered*
, September, 25, ( .. /•-

Hrpa<l Top Coal.
X ffc BOKUKLS of flio
Xvr*vl/V Broad* Top blacksmith Goal
rccckmgand I’oranlchy ;; »•

. . • Wwfl.MURRArwArt,
r.g*i>t 18M. ■ , . /,

*'

hfVUWKS■ST Cafpel IlnfTB; , A Urgo’-iiit o,

ABitofKomaneo."
A young married pairarrived in the city,says the Albany Knickerbocker; yesterdayfrom Buffalo, whoso departure from that place

was attended with a scene whoso unpleasant-
ness was aggravated by. its publicity. . The
bride is the daughter of a wealthy and aristo-erotic merchant of Buffalo, and one of the most
lovely and accomplished, women of. that city,
where loveliness and accomplishments seem
natural to their sex. The husband is a very
respectable young gentleman every way, save
in wealth, an equal to the lady. Tho marri-
age being opposed by tho lady’s lather, was
privately solemnized by a clergymen yesterday
morning, and tho bridal party had justarrived
at tho r'kilroad depot to toko passage for New
York, when they were overtaken by the bro-ther of the bride, who did not know of their
marriage, and was led to believe that his.slster
had sacrificed herself. A rencontre ensued be-
tween him and the husband, during which, ho,
(the brother) drew a pistol It was immedi-
ately taken from him and fired in the air by
the 'groomsman, who was in attendance, and
the parties separated by him and another gen-tleman. 'The husband then claimed an expla-nation with the brother, exhibited the marriage
certificate, and once relieved his fears. The
brother then ran to the father who hastened
to the cars, read the certificate, and, after fret-ting a little, gave his blessing to the happy
pair, and got ashore justas lire last bell rung.

077“ The immediate cause of the run on the
Lancaster Bank, was the refusal of the Phila-
delphia Banks to receive its nolcsat their coun-
ters. The reckless conduct of the officers of
this institution, during the last year, prepared
a number of persons for this failure.

■Jttiirkrk
PIMUhKI.tMItA, Nov. 20.

Flour ami Meal—.Sales of fresh ground Flour
arc making at SO 75 a(3 G2i. Small sales of
extra ami fancy brands at *7 a A sale of
500 bhU. Western extra was made at 37. Uyi
•Flour is worth S4i per bbl. Corn Meal dull,
ui &.’« p«r bbl. Buckwheat Meal is in demand
at 42i.

Grain—Wheat is dull, but prices arc steady
Sales of prime new Southern and I’enna. red al
51 61 al 50,am1?l Goasl 65 for while.—
H\e comes in slowly; sales of Pennsylvania at
KU els. Corn is worth from G 5 to gV cents.—
Oats brings 411 els. Whiskey i.s declining.

Good Will Hose Company.
SECOND CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S

FAIR.

T11 K flood Will Hose Company propose bold
ing their Second Fair at Education Hull

commencing December 21th, and closing Janu
ary Ist, 1857, in which the kind co-operation o
the public is respectfully solicited, the objeci
being to procure hinds to liquidate tbo debt in.
eurred by the erection of file Hone House. A
few moments demoted to tins purpose will be
gratefully remembeted by the Good Will Host
Company.

11. A. Sturgeon. J. TX Halbert,
J«a. U. M Carluey, J. C. Sener,
J. W. Elliott, John Myers,
K. 11. SputtMvood, A. Vi. Walker,
George M’Feely, J. B. Alexander,
J. W. Ogilby. J. F. Yiugst,
A. K. Sbeafer, J. C. Halbert,
J. U. Wunderlich, J. H. Wetbley,

Wm. Zetllc, Ckair’mn.
November 27, 1850.

Notice.
LETTERS of Administration on tbo estate

of Richard Trimble, late of Silver Spring
township, Cumberland cotintx, deceased, have
bOcn issued by the Register ol said county, to
the subscriber living in tbo same townshfp
Ml persons indebted to and estate will make
innncUitfe payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement to '

JOSHUA CULP, Adm’r,
November 27, 1856—Ct

Register* Notice.
Notice is hkhebv giveiL to an per-

sons interested, that tbo followingaccouuts
have been Hied In tills ofljco by fhu accountantstherein named, for examination, and will bo
presented to thy Orphans'Court ofCumberland
county, furccjuflnimtionand allowance, on Tutu
Jay, the T.ird day of December , J}. D. 1806, viz :

1. The first account of Samuel Knnkel, ex.
editor of Rev. Christian F. K nnkel, late of (lit
borough ol Slilj'pensburg, dcc’d.

2. The account of Christian Zimmerman, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Nancy Weaver, tale
ol Lower Alien township, dec'n.

U. The account of lion. J ohu Ruppand Hen-
ri Suavely, executors of Geo. Snavely, late ol
Hampden township, dec'll.

•L The account of Frederick Rider, adminis-
trator of the estate of Esther Rider, late ol
South Middleton toansljip, dec'd.

f>. The lln il account of John Brandt, admin-
islr.itur of the estate of Geo. W. Singiter, late
of Monroe township, dec’d.

6. The account of James Widncr, ndminis.
tralor of the estate of Ann Knnnga, late of Sil-
ver Spring ton nshfp, dec’d.

7. The account of Samuel Huston, adminis-
trator of the estate of Francis 11. Fulton, lute of
Dickinson township, dec'd.

8. The account ol John M. Davidson, admin
Nlrutor of the estate of Lydia Hamilton, lute oWestpemisliorongh township, dec'd.

0. Thu account of Titos. B. Bryson, ndminis
(ralor of the estate of Jno. Sprout, lute of Hump
dun township, dec'll.

10. The account of Jacob Eslielman, execu-
tor of Isaac Longnccker, late of Hampden town-
ship, dec'd.

11. Thu acconn of Christian Herlrler, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Rmlolj b Ilurtrler,
late of Mouroa tow nship, dec'd.

12. Tbo guardianship account of James Llv.
ingston, guardian of the persona and estates of
John Cook and Rncbnei Cook, minor children
of Robert Cook, latent Monroo township, dec'd.

WILLIAM LYTLE, litgiiter.
Registers Office, Carlisle, Nov. 21, 1860.

Gold Writing Ink.
j 3 chance to make from Ten to Twenty Dollart a

Day I

WISHING lo Introduce, na early ns possi-
ble, this beautiful and celebrated Writing’

Fluid, one of tho latest discoveries of n chemist
of Faria, where it la boccnnlng the only Ink in
use—especially by thu ladies. 1 will appoint
agents for the term of six months, to manufac-
ture and sell it on Iheir own arroun/, by sending
them tho papers lor said lime ot salo, and recipe
for mamilncturing it, on thu receipt of SJJ. Ad.
dross Caiilos Auo, Fhihi. Fust Oillce.

I will send through the mail, on receipt of
onu dollar ami address, a bottlo of tho Gold
lull, free ofpostago. .

November 27, 1660—Ot*

ESTABEISXIED 1705.

AS. KOBINSON, Into 0. N. Kohlnson &
• Son, Manufacturer of Looking Glasses.

Portrait and Picture Frames, nnd Importers of
French Plato Looking Glasses, &c.,<No. 216,
OJicsnut el,, above Ninth st., Philadelphia.-

At Whoso ostabllslunent mayalways bo found
an extensive assortment ofPiers, Mantles, Hull
and Chamber Glasses, of every description,
from (ho plainest to the most ornamental styles,
richly-ornamented gilt Tables, Brackets andTripods, importer and ’ denier in first’ plnss
European Kngravlngs, Oil Paintings, Drawings

. °.t«
,
™

wor,{H 0< nrt - 01(1 frames roglltedami old Glass taken in,exchange for ncwi dam-aged Plates roallvorcd, Ac.Country merchants nnd,others, having orderslor any nr(lc|e .connected with tlio LookingGlass and 1 rlijt business, can have them execu-ted at this old establishment, nt the shortest no-tlco and lowest prices. Ail goods for Irons.Donation aro packed In the best manner.November 27, 1650—5 m

■ProspcctHslW 18S7.
The Saturday; livening Post;

Established August 4th, ,1821,

THE publishers of thisold and firmly estab-
lished paper take pleasure id calling ttio at-

tcnlion at the public to ihblr programmefor flio
coming year. Sur/citcdwith politics, the claims
of literature will bo more tban over appreciated
by tho reading World*. "Wo have therefore al-
ready made nrrnngeniouta with the following
brilliant list of writers : • ;'

William Ilowitt (ofEngland,) Alice Cary, T.
S. Arthur, Mrs. Sonthworth, Augustine Dugnn-
no, Mrs. M. A. Denison, the author ot “Zil-
Inh,” tec. ' • '*

We design commencing, In the first number
in January next, the following original Novelet:

Tallengelta, or the Sgnaller’sHome.
By William Howitt, authorof ** Rural Life In
England,” «Homes of tho Poets,” tkc.

Tills is a story of Australian Life, Mr. Ilow-
itt having visited Australia expressly with (ho
object of acquainting himselfwith the novel and
romantic aspects \indor which nature and socie-
ty present themselves In that singular region.

Tho following Novelets.will then bo given,
though probably not In. tho exact order here
•mentioned: • ;

The Story of <• Country Girl.
By Alico Cury. An origin's! Novelet, written
expressly for tho Post. * f

The Wit fared Heart.
An original Novelet, written expressly for the
Post, by T. S. Arthur.

Lighthouse Utand,
An original Novelet, by the author of«My
Confession,” “ Zillah, or tbo Child Medium,”
&c., &c. *

The Quaker’s Protege.
An Original Novelet, by tfrt.'ttary A. Denison,
author of “Mark, tho Scxtoi),” “Homo Pic.
lures,” &c.

The Paid of Burgundy.
A talc of (ho Swiss Cantons* An original Nov-
elet, by Augustine Duganno,'author of “The
Lost of tho WilnnsV1 &c- 1

Wo have also tho short ami con-
dcnsecl

Novelet, by JMrs.
(o run through about six or eight numbers of the
Pont.

In addition to tho nbovo list of contributions,
we (iu,sign continuing (ho usual amount of Fu-
roign Letters, Original Sketches,' Choice Selec-
tions from all sources, Agricultural Articles.
General News, Humorous view of
tiie Produce nml Stock Markets, tho Philadel-
phia Retail Markets, J3nnk List, Editon.
ais, kc.. onr object, being'to give a complete
record, as far as our limits Will admit, of the
Great World. ‘

KNOHAvioas.—In tho way ol Engravings, we
generally present two weakly—one ol an in.
sfructive, and tho other of a homorotis charac-

Thc postngo on tho'Poftt to any part of the
United States, paid qwartcrlyor yearly in ad-
vance, at the ofllco whore It is rocoivod, ia only
2(5 cents a year.
Tkriis (Gaskin advance)—Single copy $2 a yr.
4 copies, $o (X)
8 “ (And one to getter up Club,) loot)

18 “ (And ono to getter up Chib,) If) 00
20 “ (And ono to getter up Club,) 20 00

Address, always post-paid,
DEACON, & PETERSON,

No. (16 Souih Third St., Phila.
Sample Numbers lent gratis to any one,

w hen requested.
November 27,16511.

Stray Cow,

STRAYED away from, Ihtj subscriber, living
in Carlisle, about the hitter end of Septem-

last, a red and white young Moolcy
H Cow. A liberal reward |vill bo paid for
her return, nml any bilgnuaUonrespecting her
thankfully received.

WILLIAM BARNITZ,
Carlisle, Nov. 18, 1850—St

CUMBERLANDTAtLEY
kAik ROAD. .

,
change op. hours.

ON anil after. Monday, Ocl. 18lli, 18C0, pas-
senger(rains will run dally, as follows, (Sun-

days excepted,) viz:
For llnrri sliiii’g-.

• , . Is* Train. 2d Train.
Leave Chambersburg, 8.45 A.M. 2.10 P. M

“ Slilpponsbiirg, 9.20 “ 2.45 <«

« Ncwvllle, 9.45 <c 320 «<

“ Carlisle, . 10.25 “ 8.55, u
“ Mcchanlcßb’g, 10.55 “ 4.25 ««

Arrive nt Harrisburg, 11.25 4.62 “

For Chnnibcrsburg.
1 Train. 2d Train.Leave Harrisburg, 8.45 A. M. 1.40 P. M,

Mcchanlcsburg, 9.25 “ 2.10 “

“ Carlisle, 10.16 « 2.48 “

“ Newvillo, 10.50 “ 8.25 <«

“ Sblppousburg, 11.20 «< 8.65 «

Arrive al Cnahibcrsbg 11.63 “ 4.28 “

Trains leave Harrisburg lor Philadelphia at
1.16 P. M., 7.15 P. M., and 7.15 P. M.,—via
Columbia.- Leave Harrisburg for Baltimore, at
8.50 A. M«, and 1 P. M. Leave Harrisburg
for Pittsburg, at 8.85 A. M., 12.65 Noon, and
5.05 P. M.

CE7*Passengers for Pqltsvillo, Reading, and
points on the Dauphin and Susquehanna Rail
Hoad, must take the mdrning train from Cham*
bersburg. » v

U3*At all Stations where Tickets are sold,
via: Clmmborsbnrg, Shfppcnsburg, Carlisle,,
and Harrisburg, farts arc ten cents less than
when paid in the Curs.

O. N. LULL, Supt.
Railroad Office, Chamb’g. I

Oct. 0, 1850. f
Notice.

HAVING cloned our business wcWish to no-
tify our customers ot tho fact, nndfcqucst

all who are Indebted to the firm to come and
make settlement, and for tho convenience of
such wo will meet them at tho store room, on
every Wednesday of each week until the first of
January.

STATMAN & SONS,Carlisle, November 20, 1850.
Orphans’ Court Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans’
Court of Cumberland county, I will suit at

public sale, on Saturday (he 20/A day of Decem-
ber, 1850, at 12 o’clock, noun, the following
described real estate, tho properly of tho late
James Woods, dec’d., viz :

A Limestone Fam,
situate in Dickinson township, Cumberland co.
six miles west ol Carlisle, and two miles oast o
Hie Slone Tavern, bounded by lands ot Ilenrj
Bushman on (ho north, Rich.ml Woods on tin
east and south, nml Thompson M. Galbroath oi
the west, containing

One Hundred (f Thirly-lluec Acres,
more or less, ninety acres ot which is cleared
and in a good state ol cullii.dion ; the balance
is covered with timber that cannot be excelled
by any in tho township. The improvement)
u, consist of a Double LOG HOUSE

FRAME DARN, and other on(build'

liSSSwh^'B3- A l9 “o Orchard of supurioi
a Well of water, kc.

This farm is situated in one of flic best neigh
borbooda, convenient tyt mil!a, and schools, an
churches, and well worthy the attention of !ai
mers and capitalists.

Any further information will bo given by call
ing on tho tenant on tbs premises, or the sul.
scriber in Carlisle.

Terms made known on dav of aalo bv
JOHN (}.' WILLIAMS,

Admr. of James Woods, det’d.
November 20, 185(5—6t

Orphans’ Conrl Sale
OF VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY.

BV virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court
of Cumberlandcounty, to mo directed. 1

will expose to sale, at tho court house, in the
borough of Carlisle, on Saturday, December 13,1850,' at 2 o’clock, P. M., of said day, the fol-
lowing.vaTuflblc'rcalestate. lota the property of
George Bcetem, dec‘d.‘, known as the Ogliby
property t .

, No. a TWO-STORYmSalllld KRtOK HOUSE and part ofa lot
SeSmlalltS °* Ground s/tuato ton (ho'cornorj
dlWfffrawW of North and Pitt streets, in said
borough. No. 2—BclfifCn two-story BRICKHOUSi; and a pntt of a lot of Ground on Pittstreet, adjoining lot No. 1, and situate betweenlota Nos. 1 and 3. No. 8— Being a two.story
Brick HOUSE and part of a lot of Ground, on
Pilt street, adjoining lot No. 2, and south of
said lot.

Tho above houses arc all comfortable rosi-
donees and In good order.

Terms of sale made known on day of sale by
' W.M. 11. MILLER,

Trustee.
Nov. 20, 18o0—4t

Two Farms lor Salr.
Two Valuable and highly cultivated Limeston,

' farms at Private Sale.

SITUATE in Dickinson township, Cumberland
connty, as follows ;

No. 1. Situate about ono-half milo west of
Ibo “ Slono Tavern,” on (ho Walnut Bottom
Komi, and about 7 miles went ofCarlisle, con-
taining about 2Ilf) acres, HO of which aro cover-

ed with good timber and (bo residue in a high
elute of cultivation. Tho improvements ore u

large double two story Frame House,
iillud in with brick and weatherboard-

{MgjiWUed. Kitchen attached, Wood House,
Wash House, Ate.; a

douldo LOG HAHN, Wagon Shed, Corn Crih
ond Carriage House. There are Iwo never fall-
ing Wells ot water, one at tho house and orient
the burn, and a largo Cistern. A lino Orchard
of Apples, together with other fruit, such ns
peaches, pears, cherries, grapes, &c.

A line lias been rmi dividing (he tract into
wo parts, one of which with theabove mention-
'd improvements will contain 11ftacres. There
salt “I*-' l )' Log House and Stable on the other

No. 2. Situate in said township, about 1 milo
west ot No. 1, on tho State Hand leading (com
Gettysburg toNewville, and about midway be-
tween tho Walnut Bottom road and tho Turn,
pike, containing 110 acres, about 46 of which
arc covered with good timber, tho residue In a
good state of cultivation and under good

Tho improvements arc entirely now C q„J
sist of a Frame Weatherbonrded Viouse j W ostories, with a basement, a Fri*;(Uo Jnrn jowcr
pari alone, Clalorn ill tho ioor nnd o ,^or )m.

provements. ,

These properties are handsomely situated ami
oirer the greatest Inducumont to purchasers.
The land is of the most productive character
and (bo location desirable in every respect.

For terms and (briber particulars enquire of
A. E. SPONSLEIt,

litnl Estate Jlgent If Scriviuer.
October 2, 18/jO—Ot

Hf.w Ansiirlimnt.

A CHOICE selection of Groceries of every
kind bare just been received liy tlie Biibscri-

bor at “Madion Ham/* Grocery, vl* : CoflbeV,
rf£3~V| Sugars, Tuns, Spices, Chocolates,Cheese,Bfflfl. Crnclctfr*« Table ON, Suit, and other va>
rloties belonging to the Grocery business,

Also, Bushelsof all descriptions, Tubs, Duck*
o(b, Mutts, Brushes, Corn Brooms, Bed Cords,Candles, &o, ' All of which wo confidently ro
commend to nnr customers and (Honda aao/ tho
boat quality and ut tin} 'lowest cash pilcca

Carlisle, Oct. 28, 18G0,
J. W. JJBY,

Valuable Town Property For
Sale or Rent.

THE, subscriber Offers fdrsalc, Ms two story
Stono House, with* Brick Back-building, sit-

noto in North Hanover street, Carlisle, adjoin-
ing Arnold’s store and Monycr’s Confectionary.

JWbA The Houbo Ib 18-feet or more infront,
extending 240 foot back to an alley.(■« IjPaThcre is n number ofgood fruit trees■imAeslfton it, and a Well of wnternt the back

door. Any person,wishing to view the proper-
ty can call on the subscriber living on it. Pos-
session given on (ho Ist of Aj'jrjl next.
If not sold, It will bo rented .for one or more

years. JACOB IJ. GALLAHER.
August 28, 1856—tf

Valuable Real Estate at
PRIVATE SALE.

CONSISTING of two wqll. improved farms,
a -, e(| •owned by Dr. John Zollinger,-Wz«• .i ,

No. 1. Situate in North Middleton lovrnahfp,
Cumberland county, 2 miles north-westot C«r-llslu, on the north aido of tho Conodogliliietcreek, nnd immediately opposite tho “ MeetingHouse Springs.” U contains

336 Acres and US Perches,
about 9o or 100of which ia covered with good
timbur, Including a great deal of hickory. Thereis ft large quantity of Locust growing, sufficientto fence (he entire farm. The land ia in a highstate of cultivation, about 124,000 bushels oflime having been recently put on It. There is
about 00 notes of good Limestone hind upon
which fine quarries can be opened.

This farm can bo divided very prettily, hav-ing two acts of improvements, each consisting
iU_A of a good Log House. There is aL°g Norn, and tv large Bank Barn,iiiSliStf w’aK°n S!,cd> an‘l Corn Cribs to each

J„iiiißfflLSufllcientlylargo to hold from 1000
to I*oo bushels. There ia a limestone spring
nt ono house and a good Well of water at the
other.

.No. 2. Is slfuafed partly in North Middletonand partly in Silver Spring townships, about 7miles east of Carlisle, on the aforesaid creek,
containing 131 Acres, and all but about 8acres
of which is cleared and In a high state of cuSti.
ration. The improvements are a two story
Brick House, Hank Barn, 100 feet in length,
with other Outbuildings, a Well of water near
tho house, Orchard of Apples ond other Ault.A considerable (juantlty o( Locust growing on
the farm? there are aboutsUo pannol of post and
rail fence, and tho fences generally good.

The owner of tho above properties is quitedesirous ot selling, and rare inducements arethus ottered to purchasers. Terms will bo madeeasy. Enquire of
A. L. RPOXSLER,

Real Estate J}gt. $ Scritiuer.
August 28, 1850—Ct

Highly Improved Limestone
FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

O ITUAIt in South Middleton township, Cunt-
VJ bcrlund county, jt; miles sooth of Carlisle,on the Vellow Breeches creek, and about halfa mile west of Jacob Ritner’n mill on tho Bal-timore turnpike, now owned by John Stuart, Jr.
Containing 149 acres and 51 perches,
of the best quality of Limestone land, about 10
of which ore covered with good timber and theresidue in tho finest stulo of cultivation. The

Improvements are a 2 story weath-
BsS House, a largo DankHUc||l|lgßuni, 70 feet in length and 40 toot
sßgSoftgßin width, cootaining two threshing
doors with gmnnerios attached, wagon shod,
corn cribs, and other necessary and convenient
out-buildings. A fine Apple Orchard contain-ing over 100 grafted trees and all bearing, be-sides other fruit.

There nro two Llmo Kilns on tho farm and
excellent quarries from which (ho best quality
ol limestone can bo taken. A bcautlfMl stream
< f water runs near tho house emptying into tho
Vellow 11reechos creek below, and a Well of
water at Hie door. The lurid has all been welllimed and is ol tho moat productive character.
Tho farm is under good (unco, a groat portion
ol it being post and rail.

T his property oilers (be greatest inducementspurchasers. Tho location being a beautiful
oneand outlroly healthy. It would be admira-
bly adapjtori for a stock tarm, being well water-
ed. Their is also a largo quantity of meadow.For terms, &c., enquire ol

A. L. SPONSLER.Real Estate -dgl. <j- Scrivintr,
August 28, 1860—Ct
Hotel Property at Private Sale.

QITUATE on (bo corner of High & BedfordO Streets, In (ho Bordugfa of Cilt'flfilc, nowowned and occupied ns n hotul by Joseph Helu-or. The lot contains 40 foot In front on Highsire t, and 2-U) feel in depth fronting on Bedford
Hlreot. Tliu Improvements are a largo and com-

nwHllona Hotel Building, 88 feet in
fftts™ Ifont, 1 stories & an aftick In height,

’ ••I«HSPfU,tl 08 twt *n <* t‘l', h, including the
building. Avery (IncDwelling

House trontlhg on High slreet adjoining the ho-
tel, 22 feet In Irout and 81 back, correspondlnuwith the hotel. 6

A large double Frame Stable 100 fvQt fn lengthand capable of accommodating about 00 headof horses, is situated on the foot of tho lot.TheBuildings oro entirely new, buing but ro-ccnlly erected. The hotel and dwelling housebeing ofbrick'nud finished in tho most moderband improved maimer.
Tho location ia one of tho most desirable in

;h« town. rhu house maintains an excellent cliar-
icter and dues a very largo business.J 1 or terms, &c», eni/iiireof

A. L. SPONSLER,
Heal Estate u3gt. Sy Scrictncr.August 28, 18/50—Ot

A Desirable Slate Farm at Prl-
vnte Sale.

SITUATIi hi NonliMMilliiton lonuahlp.Cum-licrliunl comily, about 5 inllus norlli ol Car-llulo, n(lJolnitiK 11,0 Curllslo Sulphur S-irlnasnon- owned und occupied by Wm. Uoun-ood, '
Comaiiiing 270 .‘“.ores,

about lOOot which Ucovhro .i ~u .
Mu, io „

JhW’A, j
10 ‘•'l>*ovenien(a are n two story

li!!jfla <oi? .lOUSE&Kitchen, Log BAUMLJJJjWjiutid otlior Out-bulMlnga, su excel-
J3B2SZAlont 'Vull °f w«lor at tho door, and

running water Inalmost every field on (ho farm.An Ai>;„o Orchard, and Poaches, Poars andUflOrricfl in abundance.
Owing (o tho plentiful supply of water andlargo meadows, it it admirably adapted for gnusingami would nmko an excellent stock farm,thus offering raro inducements to purchasers

Thoro is a good road loading to Carlisle.otford-
ing ovory facility for getting out wood, whichalways commands a largo cash price. Thoronrothioo good Sulphur Springs und beautifulsltesfor buildings. For terms, &c., enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER.


